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KL EINSCHMID T BRO.

Wholesale and Ret,il I)ealers in

Liq.iors and Cigar!s.

I)Drygood an d Notions,

(CIolIhing and ••eIIts' FuIr' ailing Goos,

HaltS and Caps.

(3oot a ud Shoes.

-- AL jO-

General Forwa ders, Freighters, and

Commission IVMerchants.

Owning six of the largest. Mrcantile iounses iu Montana, b.eing

tlhe heaviest shippers in the Territory. and hainvg the best huyers

in the Eastern Markets, we are prepared to sell our Goods and

furiish general outfits at prices that defy competition.

We have the only fireproof warehouse in Benton, and- having the

best fhaiilities for handlin,_ and storing, we offer superior -inducemnets

toI parties in any part of the Territory desirin, Cg o ship good(s via

Fort lIenton. We pay the io 'hioest price for

Buffalo Robes, Beef Hides and Peltries

ol ainy descri ption. PItiurt desioi•s of pi el::sein' gioods will find

it." o t iiir i,terest to el aniii exaomine our 'pices before lurehnsing lc
else-whre.
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JOHN J. KENNSNY, Proprietor.,-
3EEF, MUTTON, POIRK, JiSH, G.A- ME

I will purchase Beef and Sto k Cattle, and am prepared to do-
liver them on board of steamboats at Fort Benton, or at any other

poinI on the Missouri river, either by the head or gross weight, at

JOHN J. K NN EDiY
W oac ,~r 1 . !: 5r ! !4 ,Y e,

-- .- I-.j1 XT-- --. .. ~..-_. ___.. -

-"""i ro , liLY & .0,10
YWines. Liouors aid Segars.
: have J. •. Brunswick & Baolk's justly celebrhated

Nonpariel Billiard Tables.

A- a tableand othernecessary imn lhmutn •,i r tlaying

BAAC~ -ATiEiLL-7E.

\ ," r.• h o t::atlu y ..i alt and tr,. l e .it low b~ricet ,

RI'UITS, aONFECTIOSE1Y, OCA`NEED
GOODS. Etc.

Ilowse atd nllalch For Sale.

.\ tfie Itlnh and houtse located on the Misoouri
t we miles :hove the mouth of the Marins. Two
huindred amin twenty-five acreim of land under cul-
tivation, and the remailder well fenced with to
tibared wire. FIarilingt iimpletimentf and fine team fr;
tf hlorses to be included in •:le if diesired Terms i

ensy. Apply to the unlersigned at Fort Benton. ll,
or to .hIl it tlulltrgelr, Overland HIlotel. e

Fort "tt, July s ttAR:Is itowe. }A'Fort Ientu,,, July "tst, IsSo.

;11;

&
HKE FINEST OF WINES, UOJORS ANDD

SEGARS.

For Sale.
Hou~se uu.1--two lots hiunted in upper pt~rt bt':

town, fronting the itevee. The house La i. I"i.hr? in
franIe well ventilated undtct subisltAifi r built, ,iv
with diolII)Ie floori. tilht walls ifld.rir ki tk nebr. o t
and was built with it view- to warmvtht, AtrengeW,7fl
andt rnyenincuoe This vaeant. lots are well uott".
ed and (,tbliei iii pool (tiditiOi. nTy l iasv. od

Fort aecotn, Vt. T.
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CASH (A'BPI'A L, (Paild ul) `i30,O00 td t
tllC

WN. (G. CON1RAD), Presid!tt, he
iJOS. S. HILL, Vi'e-I'rest. fil:'
E. (. •, A ('L.Y, ('a3iier. wril

Will issue E.xelhtngor Telegralhip Tinsf':ber. feeli
available in all Ilartsof the Initeold Stater. ( nadas
and ELurope. p01i
]ur at tie higismt rates, Gold )ustst. Coin, Gold retl

anld Silver liullion and Local Securities. til" tfktime
Keep ecurrent ccounts with nlmerchants, stock- i

men, freighters rand others, subject to sight drafts. beet:
Will pasy special aItentionlto collections. an all ireliother business entrusted to ourl care.
Will pay inlerost on time dieposits, and discount 0

notes or bankable p)aper. Fi
WVill initke advIances to merchants stock dealers

iand others, as are suited to theier requirelll tsi . Seli
Will give freight rates oil wool to all Eastern The

cities; and 1make liberal adllJ omcei on ( am 1lat a l ow
I rate of interest. )011L

WV. . WETZEL. I of of
GEO. A. lBAKEl . I
T. C. POWER,l ill ii
S. T. lI.\USE ,, -lirecor. ;,
.1O5. S. I11L, " ill tl

E.G. G. MACLAY,
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FOUT BErTON', I. PI poss

repr

Vildl contract for brick or frame dwellings, In 0
;litrches;,and public buildings. Plans and speei- rate
leat'ion: furnisled and work executed in the most stoel
sati'sfactorv nmanuer.

:i." -  
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i(t chllills and fever, the vcim:b f xalari tnmiv still ,'ecover by usinug this Ceelarr tted speci le N
hilich not ouly bre'ki ulp the mdoit i•ggraatted at-

taeks, buit prevents their recur~ nee. It is in- isi ltinitcei preferabl•,to quinine iibf brilyfbecahsenit

oes; thausiness far more thororughly, but also:t
on r•oo•lgf its •er fect wholesomeness andins- buo

Ylruting0 tieon-tlpwf th etilgtare sstem. bf.orsatba ire [a Jer g uen ,:iral. a 1 iss

•$low to I ie Lea4I Pe-ncils. su

The act of puttinlg *a le d pencil to the in
tonguee, to wet it, just fefore wrciting. p1
wvllich we nloticl ill so m1'1y people, is.ole zi
of the oddcihiit of wv'ic fhr is hard to give co
lni-l re:iason-unlless it b)'an in the days an
when lead pc:,cils w ert oorer than now. in:
1nd1 was continued( by b •xample into the' ph
Ocxr ;+.ierat ionl. shi,

.\ lead p11n1 ii shouldl rver be wet. It is
:1ler,1.-. the iuad :tand riills the ]encils W

This ltc1t1 is k 1ow to neIWipaier 1I1 an1 eil
tellnog'rap!h 'S. lIt 1 ':ai0 ( ry (lone else , l e

(doe, wet a Ji''eil he!tre u5si1ng ii. ThiP lifi
ftact wa:s defiliteiy seot let 1iy l newsliaper to

cllerk awavy 11do0 cit est. Il
l' eigI of a :!)mathenl:aid turn of ninral, 0 B:;

he :.vertailed by actu:1 coltnt Ilhat t'f tin
liiiy persoins whvio call- into) anll 01le to ist
write nI Ill iil rtiiS nlllelit or clllrcl notlice, 1I
to'rty-nilnl (wet :a pencil inl their Inolitths li
beti'e usingr it. Now lis clerk alw'ays t sp.

lls4es the Iest pencils, cherishins g i a good'i 0 (n
one wiii: somletl Ilg gof lhe P1lIe a s.o1tdi(er Ill(
eels( in his l 1un o"r sw.0 'd, and it hi'ts his i ill

fellings to have his peucil spoiled. But to
politenes1s0 and uil-iness conlsidera:ltions E
require him tli lend( his pencil scores oft wi
timnes every day. And often after it has Cot
been wet till it was hard aLnd brittle and fe:l
refused to mark. his he clings wouhl over- Th
power 11i1. it

Finily he got 010some ch(eaJ pencils and ab]
shatrpened theml, :ltd kept them to lend.l weThe fi'st )perlon who took up the stock 'i
pencil was : a (yllllall:ll, wlOse breathIl smelt' ICe;
oft onions and whiskey. Il d te held the ointill

in his moth11111111 n so:lked it for several ThS.,, -) , s-i1- e t- as bortllr'ilo' himlllself ,lIt tlhe eflort to \'wrtl o, . -e rrl ti ellt. for sill

missing bull-dogll

Then a swieot-look inl youg hiuly earnile ot
nto the oflice. with 1idt gloves that but- wh
:01one(1d half the lengthi of her arm1. She
)ieked up the saile old pencil and preessed

1; to her dainty lips preparatory to writ-
ng :1 adverttislement for a lost bracelet.
he (clerk wl1ouhil have sta.yed( heir ha111, l't(

Wolin at the risk of a Lbox of the best pea- ;Cat
;ils Falor ever catered, )lift he wI'Is too

ate. it

And tihus thalit pencil passed from mouth wali

o ruoltht for a. week. It was sucked by ClipCeople of all ranks (1and stations, and a:ll '
legrees of clhanliness and uncleanliness. qI tu(

3ut we forbear. Surely no one who roads lay

his will ever againll wet a lead pencil. tanl

'Th[0.4ose Go olden 'I'c•a •. and
--were

lie said lite once fell desperately in love slioute
with a pretty blonde who had the most be- logy "
witching ringlets that ever ensnared the The
heart of a rnan in their meshes. That he filr to
raved like a lunatic over these golden by eas
tresses. That lie wrote sonnets to their "'Le
heauty and luxirianCee. :nd even wore i "Ay
tiny lo'e-•eek, which lhe stole from them 1 WI
one starry 'inight, ul)of h • ojrha•:l for six -loi
ong months. And tilat, ill fat, he was board,
-o miuicih elntrineed by the ringlets, that lihe bord
reso(lved to mairry their ir owner. And "Let
0o one oevening, \\lthen helI htad fllvy made "Ay

op his mind to lronpo.se, he set offil' to visit "lFo
his inianorat:, quoting lpoetry ts hle went now
along, and woiileriing how at fellow set we-athi
ibout, anyway, whnIl he really wuiantet to "Ay
narry a pretty girl. (,•iluikily, tihe fair Therone with the golden locks was not at home ling i

.hen he called that night, atitd her young- the Imc
r sister eanic \w:ilthzinig into the parlor to and tir

netet hin. And. O! ()liOrs of horTrors! ied by I
she at l binne(d on ilter hlead a mass of slhinghgoldehn enrls, which the poor illow recog- runnin

sized at oince. ",i:et"r Iellees 'gone oit," cry in

said the little ii'inx, .'.run t thlought i'd Now e:
)it oli her Ie ilis at,id tOlie down to see her c'lo;e tc
bean' !" This sbroke lp the initended mlatch, voice:
')It aol end to, soilnlt-writinlg Iand other "'Pr<

Vagu'ie, lover-licke rhapsodties anldti :tltil ,lsprung
,te iiore to the fearfulely long list of Sara- "He:
oga old biaehelor's.-S.oplei, .t'.p'rkl-, ii, ,Rig
Vewt," 1i,,'k /Mail. "Not

A I'•-aaeei Spec('it atir. ion't 1

[painic o

The ., i r ,e-",' nes of \Vicall : devotes stand I:
brilliant article to the late Ioe Pereire, .'oe0n11

tie manll whose fertile braii originated ithe look to

!ie: of the (',ridit tJobilier. Hie almd his hour of

rotlher Emilit w etre natives of Bordeaux. mid bt:I
ntd liegan their eirnt-er at Plaris, the former' Dow

.i the Itot.llhseihits oflfltes, the latter las a wind,
roker. D{uring the day they earned their A suel

readt anid buttier, i the evening they fo
r w arc

,ere Saint-Simo nists, soeiulists and quasi- that ar•

lmoianitrriians. Their pflineipal iteri- board !

ouersi was with journalists, artists and r he
tle: who w"ere (i d:tetirined to nlmake for- N'ever

ies and rep)utations- Isaac was the first aboard
nan to write systematic stock exchange! , rnot

Brearkeports, and the fJocrnal d!es Debals was:
he first journal to print theml. The Per-

ires were the first FrenihimenI to build i Io
eilroa:ds, and the itst to lose anyl molne foot
a so doing, although it must be allowed i " h
a their favor that they knew how to oh- i ird, a

din money and credit: lor railroads before try of

le latter were known to be a profitable 'teSo
ivestment. And this they did in the face aroun

violent opposition on the part of the grount

othseiiilds, who never forgave Isaac that tIrt t
e left them to act for himself. While theg lnt
gilding the Paris-Lyons road,. Isaac orig- Lan

ated and introduced the preferred stock "Save

ea, and employced for the first time the ashore
ifferent kinds of stock--ipreferred stock, - ass the

amnioon stock, fl!irst moatgago bonds and The i

oating debt, which were later on adopted eeping
rotiglnouit th world. rain poi
November 18, 1852, t•e statutes of the tain snit

ociele GAeeriIledu C!iredit Iobilie). receiv- years or
1 the sanction of Napoleon and his min- seen stc

telrs, the itdea being to unite the largest ed11"in
ossible ilmber andl aloutillts f 'credit as Iee '1:

plresentedt in ,hares, rmortgages or cashi oe.--

ione hand which would gim'arntee a Iugrli= 4n 4
te of interest, ilndl use its reso'trees fori
:oek speculations. ' Napoleon, however, My D
as afraid that disorder would einsue if ting.up tre I'ereires shounl be unabile to pay their 1 gold col

irrcnt obligations, :iand lie compelled the "I sa
'edit 3lobiller to operate with its _obwn swieredl
pitii. The' 1Pereires then decided to ue "'alrid Itieir resources folr stok operations anlld you ask
e establishie nt of joiit stoek onipairies. 'Can
he- wecre extreiely simee'ssfill, the respolld;

'editI Mohilije. shares rose in seven mo•illrllhs broom I
tm 721 to 1d50, they orig;allizetl coilpar- i sakinmli
:'s I.y hie scorul', anld onl the first day of' 'YOl
.3e ver ,185 thI uy ]ioiurgit all Itei Arsrriari u V

verirint'it r'airo:iids. The.ly l:e it a :did you
he iio sell tiri ,'iaesi ilsio'e(r'i th.y "Left
re Sutire of a hli'm;loutillre .ild tu ertriin suppose'

Ofit, oftei Wvithomt rgi to~f j ithiS e ipros -•.r- S.l
els'ofA tiait'.imr I'l rli 8..lri0E I tni i in hisw

ev-saw it to riirr romio the 'dit d o Ih of Itle vi
let '-i ,"- l.'iil T oi' thei r "lesidle* "Wheu
:-imrsriis ,wil Is "a poleoin, the latter asked 31

S'+fo;'tre~'r anxiols iflie on:•,od terms Wshli

ih l the, t'.~ttn'er', ' I s hilsn e h-'l do-iou
mi~ 'txibofrh to i'h lv tile -ri;oritrey .4ide •marim gen

li hiui•: pend(a e.,ro thi Ien it;i ouderfidfiiititt of th• ioy 101 Goii

hte -qua!r it kdr:alisl with w hich .ithe. ltverii
'reire.s wer :sifetedi.. Trhei ' uinted to.off, 3Mrs

wiltfi- idal eapitaliss:: by trtiP6thpowis iiof it. lileiceiattoim 'md the' have rthe •ion or, ift Spoopen

ich it be, of having given a new turn to out I
tock s~idilations. The practice of found- mile
ng joint stock corpoi tions for the sole '"%
turpose of negotiating the stock and real- 1Irs.
,ing on it is strictly their own. It was .1

opied to a calamitotis extent in Germany do v,
id Austria. Lsa•c Pereire remained a hu- it is.
uanitarian to the end; a sort of modern as a

lhilanthropist., who combined financial i man

Iurpness with a soft iheart, heartless self- have
lhness in bulsiness with universal charity. honm

Vhoever uinderlstands ihenil like the Per- Spoo
ires untlcrstands a curious and interesting, the ii
tough slightly revoltii,i4 phase of modern tind

fe iin the gaent ceutres of business. Next ",
o the lothIc(hitlds, Isaac Pereire dettested sug

0 one molre than the nuanlages of the bhand
aink of Iralce. This is significant, for to put
hiese people do not pretend to be the min• the l1

ters of charity or modern philanthropisn "CO

s filtered througfh the philosophy of Saint agair
ilno; they are men of affairs who re- hind
pect public law as it Istantts and public the v

iorals as they unde ltand them, while "Ii
l i'Pereires loved dearly iv sail under the Spo,-
ati of socialist vilr.el It would be rash "0
question the good chltraeter of Isaac and out i

:mile iPereire, but it x'oulid be reckless to that.
ish their business i torality might be- a bu
nne universal. They characterize a great hoist

atiue in the era of the third empire. ed b
iheir intentions were I robably honorable, tearii

tid perhaps cominemiti,'le; but it is desir- "ble to have a difteirent- lpurpose in life as wher

ell as different itetl{ods of realizing it. he ai
itially, the Pereires illustrate in an emi- j lid
mttly instttrctive imanfter the qtinint mix- A
re of virtue and vied in human nature. fallib
heoy thought thedllletIis ltoiestly virtu '"O

!-. .m erfln moralists tmay think themn Pin1tt
riply vicioul. In rI .lity they were a his 1.
ovel mixture of good hearts and egregi- climi
us business habits whi~h made themi rich Syou'l

bile it, impoverished ethelirs. iout

Aun Excitug Aidventuure. : :1.n.

l tend
\We were sailing; dowi1 the Neckar on a tier

taft. The sky became Iovercast, and'the
;aptainicame aft lookin•,uneasy. lie cast
is eye aloft, then shook his head, and said Spo(

t was coming on to blow. My party:."I
canted to land. I wian ed to go on. The coal
aptair said we ought to shorten sail, any- Mari
vay, out of common ftrudence. Conse- "I

iently, the larboard waitch was ordered to "1
ay in his pole. It grew, quite dark now, it?nld the wind began t' rise. It wailed "I

llrongh the swsyirig briinuehes of the trees, EtW#
idli swept our deck in fitt-il gusts. Thingsi

iere taking an ugly liWok. The captain
iouted tolthe stersiunI on the forward At

og, "IHow's She heading ?" pean
The answer came faint and hoarse from ury 1

ar forward, "Nor'-eastcand-by-nov'-ea:st- "con
y east, half-east, sir." now

"Let her g'o off : point t7_wee
"Aye, aye, sir"' ago t
' What water hav,: you got -l corm(
";Shoal, si. Twio 1botoilarge on the stat-- a ilum

o:ard, two and a half'• sc.ant on the lar- onum

aond !" Coup
' Let her otl another pint !' tow

"Aye, ye, sir!" fact,

"Forward, men, al11l o yon ! Lively, ha
ow! Stand by to eum'rid her round the most
esthler corneruc " Brst

"Aye, aye, sir!" show
'!'Tlhen followed n wild runlning, tramp- most
g andhose hoarse shoutiligi but the forms of in ir

ie men were soon lost in the darkness, aeco

ll the sounds were distortcd and confus- u n de
rl by the roaring' of the ;viud through the. The

lingle bundles. By tlhiu time the sea was hsome
lining inches higl, and threatening ev-- court

iv nmonlcit to engulf the frail bark. I T
ow caine the mate hurryin aft, and said the C

onec t rim c'aptain's ari, in a low-, agitaited ers
oicl : ias '

"Prepare for the woris, sir: we have ! telt

lrunlg a leak!" The
"l"Heavens! where - great

"'light aft the second row of logs.. ,, the c,

"Nothing but a miranle can save us! r teat

on't let the men know, 'or there will be a peate
unic or a mutiny ! Lay her inshore, and burs

imd by to jump with the stern line the to be
ioment she touch-les. Gentlemen, I must the ne

ok to you to second my endeavors in this cellas
iur of peril. You have ltar---go forward rate f

il bail for your lives!" is no

I)ow-n swept another mighty blast of imuone
nil, clothed in spray iand thick darkness. fr'om

t such a moment as this, came from away given
rward that most "appatling of all cries ter ye
at are ever heard at 'sea, "Man over-o

ard !'' thatn
The captain shouted, " d a port thatt
ever mind the man! Let him climb the ii
toard or wade ashorte !"

Another cry came d•wn the wind, puent
Breakers ahead !" quet

"Where away ?" ded.
"Not a pole's length off her port fore- euriot
t." ladies

We had groped our slipperyl way for- pent
ird, and were now -bailing with the en- under
gy of despair, when we heard the niite' evade

irifled cry from far aft A i

"Stop that dashed bailing, or we shall be land.
round." dress -
But this was iminediately followed by coanfe:

a-glad shout: and a

'Land aboard the .st.rboard transom I" sciene
'Savedl!" cried the captain. "Jnmp and w
bore and take a turn around a tree and the de
is the bight aboard !"
The next moment we ware all on shore, a com
'eping and embracing for joy, while the ed n:

in poured down in torrents. The cap- exact!
n said he had been a mariner for forty balari
trs on the. Neckar, and ini that time had -im

n storms to make a man's cheek blanchi tuenti
i his pulie stop, but he htad never, never mione
ii sftormn that even aplproached this spirita
e .-.'Iark TJain. fraudi

a resti
CoCIlar lIuttone and Shirts, . the a

- -The lh
ty Dear," said Mr. Spoopendyke, feel- waS $1
utup the chimney, "have yoti see.fi ly This i

di collari button? " newsp

I saw:it the d'y youl bought it," ahi were r
,ire-d Mrs. Spooped ke, cheerily, Treaa
ld I thought it v,-i r ptet•y. Why do hbud i•

I 1k'
1
" cr.azy

'CI:ltlSe I've lost th• •uisly thingg, cutonI
roeded IMr. Stpoopediidke, uinning the fmatke
om i-ndle ip into thle cornice .an d books
king it -;if it were a cirpe f... -

You odon t suppose it's up there, do
?'i askedlMrs. Spoopendyke. "Where Seve
you leai-vit river,
Left it it in', shirt. 'Wl hero do you reporte:
pose ~i d leave it-in the hashi?" and seemed

$poepeitdvke tossed e'verUth tnga it wai

wils ifii's 'wrliiting d i(o1d Tout looked j struektiie wilndow- fter it. - iiien

'Where did y-on leaie. 'tour shiry'- kep t

Sbr did I leavie ny iuhirt? Where Be
-iot supiose X left it Where does a- trminj.,
ti generiuh leav e hius shirt Mrs. Spoo- his tia
ide Thy.'l it'"kir left it in the ferryTboat.? "It s

in idei ileft it at prayerTameetihg, ever ,ei'( tvotut Well, I didn't. - I left Qit wreiti=n

3Lrs,. Spoopendyke, that's -wlihee I lttsf A~n4d
Ilefti;t oil -,ilear me?" And Mr. ilonUdr,

lolpeudyke pulled the winter clothing down,;

to out of the cedar chest-iithnt hadni t been
ud- i nlocked for a month.

ole "Where Is the shirt. now?" p1crsisted
e1l- Mrs. Spoopendyke.

as "Where do you suppose it le•? Where
ly do you itmagine it is? I'll tell you w\here
iu- it is, Mrs. Spoopendyke, it's gone to court
rn tas a witness in a land suit. Idea ! Ask a
tal man where his shirt is ! You know
itf- haven't been out of the rootm since I caine
r., home last night and took It off:" and MIr.

er- Spoopendyke sailed down Ntairs and raked1I;, the lire out of the kitr:hcn.range, bunt dl in't

1rn ftinid the button.
'xt "Maybe you lost it oli the way hioe."

etl 1suggested MrsA. Spoolendyke. as her huts-
eto band ca:eil 1up1, hot and ilngry, :and begnll
or to piull a stuffld canary to pieces. to ee ift
in- the lbutton had got inside.
lit "Oh, yes! Very likely ! I stood lip

int against a tree and lost it. 'I'hell I hid he-

re- hind a fence so I wouldn't see it. 'I'hatr's
lie the way it was.
le "It must have allen out," ln'msed Mr's.

he Spoopendyke.
sh "Oh! it must, eli ! It must have . tllen
tid ou t! Well, I' declare I never thought of
to that. My impression was that it tookl
e- a buggy and d.rove outt, or a balloon and
at hoisted out," and Mr. Spoxopendyke crawl- i
e. ed behind the burelau and tomnllcried
he, tearing up the carpet.

it-; "And if it tfll outt, it must be some-
*sI where near where he left hiL shirt. Now

it. he always thirows hils Shirt on the lounge
i- and the button is iunder that."'
X A moment's search e•tabJlished the in-

e. fallibility of Mrs. Slxlolwlndyke'n logic.
_ "Oh, yes! Found it. didn't. you?"?
nm i

panted 
Mr. Spoopendyke, a . lihe bumped

a his head agplinst the bureau aid lfitally
climbed to a perpenldiciihlar. "Perhapslh i you'll fix mly shirts so that it won't. fall

out any more, and maybe yout'll have
sense enough to mend that lounge, now
it has • lade so miuch trouble. If yoit only
tended to the house as I do to my busines•s,

a there'd never be any difficulty about leas-
e ing a collar button."

"t It waslll't mily fault-" begaii Mrs.
id Spoopendyke.ty "Wasn't, ell I Have you found that

e coal bill you've been looking for sincey- March "

"Yes."
to "Have, eli! Now where did you put

v, it? Where did you find It ?"
d "Il yotur overcoat pocket.' -Broklyn

g. Eagle.

ig The onascieence Fuad.

d At irregular intervals ia paragraph up-
pears announcing the receipt by the Treas-

n ury Department of a contribution to the
"con.science fiund." The:e contributions
now-a-days vary from one dollar to he-
tween one and twohundred. A few years
ago they were much larger. The money
comes from all parts of the country, Phil-

r adelphia and New York leading in the
number of contributions. A member of
Congress from New York, when Mr. Bris-
tow was in the Treasury, referring to this
fact, remarked that it showed conclusively
that New York and Pentsylvania were the

he rostreligious States in the Union. Mr.
SBristow replied that nl his opinion it only
showed that these two States had done the
-most stealing. The money which comes

of il from conscience-stricken people is on
Sccount o' frauds on the customs, frauds

under the income tax, or on the revenue.-ie The income-tax having been abolished

Some years sago, ('Oitrlbutiots oil its tic-
count are very few now.
i The first record of money receivel by

d the Government front repentant defraud-!
d era was in 1863. When General Spinner
was Treasurer he kept the account sepsa-
ie rately, bur. the practice was discontinued.
The money now, as it has been for the
greater number of years since 1863, when
the contributions began, is turned into the
, ( Treasury .as miscellaneous receipts. Re-

peatled attempts have been made by menm-

i burs of Congress to secure appropriationse I to be paid out of the conscience flunad If

st the money goes into the Treasury as nins-
cellaneous receipts, it ceases to be a sepa-
rate fund, and cannot be drawn upon. It
is not known how much the conscience t

,; money now amounts to. The total amount
from Dec. 1, 1863, to June 30, 1874, as
" given in the Treasurer's report for the lat-
ter year, was $162,914. Since then no ac- I

I count of the contributions have been kept. I
r Treasurer Gilfillan, however, estimates j
that the money now foots up $250,000.

The contributions, as a rule, come thro'
the mail, with a note saying for what, pur -
pose the money is forwarded. Very fre-
1,uently a penitential explanation Is inclu-
ded. Soume of these explanations are&very
curious, and some very laughable. The ,
ladies. contribute a good deal. They re-
pent principally over false returns made i
under the income-tax, and for having ,
evaded the duties upon articles of drese.

A lady visited this country from Eng-
land. She smuggled in, while here, a silk
dress pattern. A short time ago she wrote, C
, confessing the evasion of custom duties, I
and sending fifteen dollars to clear her con-

, science. She gave the value of the dress, I
and wanted the balance sent back to her if c
d the dutiesdid not amount to fifteen dollars.
The customs division of the Treasury made
a computation based upon the duties charg- 1
.ed in 1864, and found that the lady owed
exactly seven dollars and fity cents. The a
balanice was remitted. o

Ministers of the gospel are very fre- II
q 3uently the medium through which the tU

r money is refunded, While administering It
spiritual consolation the confession of de- tl
frauding the Government is made,: and s
a restitution follows. The clergy transmit n
the money without mentioning names. tl
The largest single amount ever received n
was $15,000 in United States 7-30 niotes. d
This contribution was announced in the a:
newspapers. .Many ingenilou attempts ti
were made to get th!s nrney out-of the a
Treasury. One man said that his father p
had sent the contribution, a•d that he was Is
eraizy, -The contributor of it had care.fully
cutout the 'inumbers of'the notee, so as to n
make it impossible to discover from the n'
books who had sent them.

A m Urmexpected Comapetltor. '
0o

Several men lately swam the Mississippi d
river, above New Orleans, on a wager. A w
reporter o .the race says: "None ofthemu .
seemed to be pu tting forth innch effort: till w
it was discovered that an alligator had h

then,-well, every man did his best to er
keep thalligator from carrying off the u

k-e":. .vBeaid .a straw stack sat.a traml-a jolly ta

triaimi 1  i and wise-who, while he patched qt
hi•'ittered coat, d(id thus soliloquise: at
"It seems so. sad that my -ilo;ne life doth in
ever downward tend, and rags me into I

And Wiai; i e:edle little cash, I make no th

d!owad gants, buth by nii stuinwtak i~tame asi
down, and gather la my rents, '

re ---- .. ... .. .............

nite Butte reprnts the fir.st :lnow-ttori of the

kIt Slt nel i ma at, roein! pl'ines. wore .terv-

I ed in Helena during iti i the Vair.
ue A sail bi4tat has lieet plawedtt on ithe Yel-
Irt n.tone Lake fo hii kit•• lra lp,.

t Iflit. lth / uar(z hboIm .",,aHinl.e h*aonmiH•

[Merlbter 4',onty ,i'1 1`iso, t:ke rank with

, the i'altinhesr •o•ntie. in tlie T"'rriito:vy.

"- A hl.na faly wn' a prize at The ilair
;II fitr the "'bt! St :arriatge :,flh:an." W' as hi-

if veltictle or a inew kind of i;.reC'ian Ben.i?

The .lne•"i :alnowkwigx!s thil:t lie lei,
SPh las the whoop inu ongh,l. batt sp1reaL- '

'- Helena 's adv:intae over litte in the mo;,J
dm isparaging ternm.

1The eleventh alnnai 'exhibitiion f the
'M. A. M. & M. .Assoeiation of l'elena was
in every reespe.t a grandl and istisfaetory

of success. The Iflena lFair is hueiomli•e
0f

o more popular every year.
lid IMr. John Maguire, the talented comedili-

afl- an aI eloeutioni.~t,-is again visiting 4lon-

ed tana and when last heard fromnt was at Deer
Lodge. We trust lie has io ti4t me over

Se- the hills to poor hiot•uws.

SIt is jaid that. the ludianls aloti the

ge Missouri are becomiue_- t a.ivilized that
s.uaws prefe r white m1n 11w loltiban1ds

1 and are very particula:r that the maIrtiag:e
ceremony shoutld be legally peribrtner.

(a The '"beit pair of )tiiks"' wol a prize

ly of only three dollals t I, the lIelenit fair.
iThey must have been wild Iirik, with

11 shabby leathers. Fair duc-ks of the do-
.me, tie species are Al1ways higi"hly prized,

w "Bloody Jim" was :aved in wlhiloe Wok-

ly ing a tunnel in Spriing gulch hteatr Virginia
us, city, last week. The M,Vtislria, says,

I- Jim's real name waa.! Janies Whiteitrd
I and that he ws a i Englishrumani by hirth.

' The lron sale of Shoberi Iowery, anat eminent legal irmm of Helena, was burglar-

ized on Friday last. Shober camped on
the trail of the thieves and the Sheritl

rounded them tip and secured all the vtali-
ut ables.

'iThe Cottage House at White Sulphur
Wi Springs has been sohl to the Severance

Bros. It is said that White Sulphutr
Sprintgil property is h bet',miiig val:dtatle,
and this purchase seems to confmiln the as-sP sertion.

Butte has passed a city ordinance alirol-
ishing huirdy hottuses. These establish..
ments are so highly es teenlCei at lentonl
that the proprietor of a hiurdyv house has
more influence thanl a Ioal! preiiacher.
Tastes difter.

ie Col. W1'. F. Wheeler. h,•s: beet, appointited

) agent and cot reSlotidelnt of the _llJinin an•,
Engineering Joaurwn. When hlast heard

Si from, the Colonel was iaboit to take coin-4 mand of an editorial exc',edittor ret the Nua-
tional Park.

" Major Walslh expresses siur-prise at the
/ behavior of Sitting Bull in the north Mlis-
e souri country, but tli bovine ehleftaill
, expresses, only coutempt for the Major and

n the .Mounted Police generally., li fhaj-
j eRty has no respect foi-r arly gw.tv'rtuent.
Si that will not furnish him i'ra: rtion' .

d Channcey Ilarbhour, c:-•dlitor of trhe .h1;-
"~ soulian, announces hiit-,elf tiri inldepetml.ttt

ceandidate for "l'reasttrer and ex -ofliio
I CttCollt Simpt. of Coimon r. hoel-." Mr.

k Barbour may ant wi, the Ia'e, ht he eain
rt run the c:mnpaign to ,. himnelf, ad: it

Selected will hte uidet oilliations to
t either party,

C "Lena the 3Madlcap," imlpersonmted by the

e tlented Katie Putnam iand supported by
the Hasenwinkle Trtoupie, exhibited her

queer pranks beflre a helena audience at
Sthe new Opera lousec on Friday eveninlg
last. The capital folks are infatuated with

SKatie, but she tnist not forget her prI'omise
to visit ienton hefore the snow flib-

t l)eer Lodge is becoming fatmous tbr at-

e tempted jail breaking, anud the jailersat equally famous for recapturing the run-
Ls sways. iThe N A N,:,rt•4, l'et reports that

t Charles E, York recently attempted to,

part companuy with his- keepers, but watt. promptly returneed to duty after a short

, journey and limited enjoyment of liberty.

Col. W. F. Sanders arrived from Ameri-
ca in time to accept or decline the Repub-
lican nomination tbr Delegate to Congress.
At last occounts he had not declined the
honor of being defeated by his more popu-Y lar opponent. There is no question, how-

e ever that if Maginnis had not been noni-
nated I$ the I)emocrates, Sanders would

e have been our next Delegate, and we
g might have had a worse one,

The Yellowstone Joeurnal reports that
Captain Baldwin has a number of Indian
convicts at work with picks and shovels,

' improving roads near Miles City. This
will prove a death blow to dime novel
literature. Even the romantic small boy
can find no attraction in the noble red-
skin who exchanges his war club and
scalping knife for the tools of a common
laborer.I * A romantic iinddent recently occurred
e at the Poplar Creek Agency. For obvi-

ous reasons we withold the names of the-interested parties, but our informant states
that the facts as as furnished us are correct
In every particular. An old resident of-the Northwest once wood and won a hand-I some belle of the Sioux tribe. Nolegal

t marriage ceremony- was performed, but
they lived together happily enough for a1 number of years and raised a large family of

dusky boys and girls. In time the husband
and father became wealthv and'his family9 ties grew proportionately dItetasteful to him
and at last the former belle, for whtan the
proudest chief would have sacrificed this
last horse or other valuable, awoke one
morning to find her white spouse had
flown, leaving her a, grass widow with a
numerous and helpless oflspring. She re-
turned sorrowing to her people, antd fitr
years suffered the sneers and insinuations
of those who had known her in better
days, but her affettion tfr the unt'aituhfi.tl
white man 'remained the. sanme, and it ii
said that she ~i&sed all her Spare time i-i
weeping atd moaning and hoping against
hope for thlereturn of her lover. Recent-
ly a gentlemtdawho had airrived by steam-
er atsountte point on the river below, 'ode
iuptothe agency and askei permission to

visit a neighboring Sioux camp and ob-
tain, if possible, some information of a n ac-
' quaintanee. 'The stranger has not been seen
at the ageny siince, but inquiries conceril-
ing hinm revealed the fact. that he had found
lu the heroine of this sketch the- AdLuaint-a
anee he was seeking and the two departed
the'sa:e day for the ;steamtboat landing
aindare now probably enjoying their re-
union i the haunts of elviUgiation.


